
V. W. Liebhart had bad luck
With a recent sale of a barred
Plymouth Rock cockrcll he made
to an Oklahoma party. The bird
was a good one but some one
stole it en route and substituted
a very inferior one. Mr. Lieb-

hart at first suspected that the
Oklahoma purchaser was trying
to get out of paying for the fowl,
but affidavits were sent him
showing the kind of a cockrell
arrived there, and he was con
vinced that the trouble was made
by some one trrding cockrells on
the road. He returned the
monev he had received for the- w

bird.
The meetings at the Methodist

church closed Sunday night.
They lasted for four weeks, the
first week' being conducted by
the pastor, Rev. G. W. Ayers,
until Saturday night, and since
that time, with the exception of
one night last week, by the con
ference evangelist, Rev. W. H.
Prescott Meetings were held
'every night and for the last three
weeks every afternoon. Chil
dren's meetings were held at the
close of school for two weeks.
Bro. Prescott is an earnest, con-

secrated worker; Seven persons
united with the' church Sunday
night

To all to whom these presence
may come, greeting:

- In a short address delivered at
the 87th anniversary of the I. 0.
0. FM Nemaha, Nebraska, I used
some statistics in comparison of

, church and lodge benevolences,
which I understand have lately
been questioned, and in order to
set these figures before the public

. and my authority for using same
I will on Sunday evening, Feb.
j8, preach upon the subject of
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W. W. Stokes, who is employed
with the Burlington bridge gang,
got a hard Friday. He
was working on the bridge across
the Nemaha 'river south of town
when the with' which he was
turning a jack screw slipped out
and he was thrown to frozen
ground. He only six or
eight feet was badly shaken
up and bruised and his left hand
sprained. He felt sore for
several days.
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a cent a mile for round trip, free Below are some of our Special Prices and Bargains we are to give you during this sale:
meupur iruni juiuuuui up, utup--

overs. Come and go where
can get land on long time, easy
payments, one crop will for tables
land, best of soil, climate Qne containing 200 Men's Fancy Shirts, ranging in price from 50c to $lalEgo at 39cand markets, to 75 bushels of A taWe Men8 75c $lQQf $1.50 and $2.00 Hats-y- our choice, 39c.
spring and winter wheat, 50 to Mcn,g and Boyg, ,ined Work Gloveg and Mittens go at 39c
140 of oats, 40 to 75 of barley, 20 0ur entire Une of Meng and B Winter c ranging from 50c to $1.00, at 39c for choice

40 of hay 1 to 3 tons per A tpeciaI pile of Underwear at 29c
acre, no rock, alkali nor sand, M Men and at Special Sale price of 39c.

1 1--4 cents per no tax AU 50 and 6fJc Cotl6n Sweaters in at Sale Price of 35c.
ion stocK. uovernmenr super- - -

vision of stock, roads, and cheese heathers at 50c. per lib.
irrigation, water rent only 50
cents, cheapest on earth. Listen
1--2 section irrigated land one
mile town at $25, worth $50
as soon as are closed,
cannot be bought for $150 in five
years; 640 all fenced, one mile
from town at only $18; 1L2

section at Do not compare

for.
50c

these to western land, these lands We want Grocery offer Specials:

100 farms' Kansas 21 SUGAR cash with a purchase of
and Nebraska and eastern Colo- - Full per lb.
rado. Fine acre fruit farms 4 packages Flour.
for sale.

Benevolence Look here! acre all
ternalism," and earnestly beg all newly fenced, good buildings,
members of all lodges in Nema- - aeres rich black sandy loam,
ha be together with good clay subsoil, best of corn

who may alfalfa balance fine hay
I used above mentioned and meadow, in Platte

--address. one mile from siding, 4 from
oAPP. nn mmn Hrif TT. pnsv

Burlington bridge gang terms, great bargain at $15.
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OPFNINr. QAI'R
In order to get you to come in and get

quainted with us, are going to begin business in
Nemaha by giving OPENING SALE for two weeks

Beginning Saturday Morning,
and Ending Saturday Evening,

2nd
6th

going
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SHOES .

A special table odds and broken sizes on at $1.58 choice
We offer pair on $2.00 and $2.50 Shoe, and on $3.00 or

$3.50 shoe. "
It will to if need Shoes.

trade following

in Western GRANULATED $1.00 $4.00 other goods
Cream Cheese,

40 Pancake

Respectfully,

PEABODY

received

Adver--

exchange

W.

these

3 packages Flake,
Corn Starch, 5 c

In Flour we of our own each guaranteed, as
Patent, $1.10; Second Grade, Third Try a always buy it.

We adding the stock we bought of Mr Vanderslice, and
expect make our stock good any, and prices match

Respectfully asking a share of your business,
Yours business.
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We the

10c
9c
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sale some
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An
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time
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pay you you
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have

Corn 25c.
Best

and every

sack and will

arc to
to to

for for

7c

One hundred and acres
of old
farm, four miles of

was sold at referee's
sale last at Auburn,

$84.62 1-- 2 acre. Mar-

shall was the
There are no other
than fencing on this part of the
farm. Mr.
bought other forty at private
sale, paying $85 per acre it.
The money will be divided among
the heirs.
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2 bars hand 5c
10 bars Lenox Soap, 25c.

10 bars White Russian Soap, 25c
10c size 5c.

February
February

1 dozen fine 15c
1 good 20c Coffee, 15c.
8 lbs. best Beans, 25c.

fer you brand, sack follows:

$1.00; Grade, 90c. you

as as

for we are,
for.

gton&Son
p. s. quote you following prices Produce

and Monday, February 2nd and 4th, in
Hens,
Springs,
Stags,

Roosters
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the Christopher Shuck
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per
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All fit
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Nemaha, Nebr.

i,aVe bandllng

Panital tQem, personal
Udpildl 49jUUUI tion

follows:

Nemaha,

Soap,

Washing Powder,

Bananas,
lb.

Navy

trade:

bringing

Ducks. 7c Butter. 20c
Geese, 6c Eggs. 22c .

Hen Turkeys, 13c Potatoes, good, 60c per bu.
Gobblers 10

SOME BARGAINS
In Kansas Land

No. 1 160 acres 7 miles from Auburn, well improved,
but a little rough, prico $55 per acre. .

No. 2 160 acres 4 miles from Stella, Nebr., good now
house, fair farm, good well, windmill and tank, price $75.

No. 8 House of five rooms, 1 lot, good well, brick arched
cave, fair stable a bargain at $550 rents for $7 por month.

No, 4 House of 6 rooms, 1 lot, cistern, some fruit, central
location, cheap at $1600.

I have a large list of other farms and residences here.
Also can offer you good land in western Nebraska and Kansas
at from $6 to $15 per acre.

If you are in need of a farm loan I can secure loans of
$2000 or over at 5 per cent.

I am agent for the Farmers State Mutual Ins. Co. of Nebr.

If you are in need of anything in my line I shall bo
pleased to confer with you.

F. D. AILOR
Office first door south of Nemaha Co. Bank, Auburn, Neb,

I


